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July 18,2023

Mr. Mangesh Mahadev Mane
A/P-Upate(du), Tat-Barshi,
Dist.-Solapur, pin413401.

Private & Confidential

Offer Letter

Dear Mr. Mangesh,

Greetings to you from the Human Resources team.

This bears reference to your application for emproyment with our company and the subsequent interviews and
discussions we had with.you w".r" pr"r;;; tooner you irr',rr, J, n"r""..h Associate in R&D Department in;:.fi,'J[:l;:,1?:#Jffi[Jj:'lTj:lfml]l#:*jJ,annua,remuneration wi,,be,NR 3 00 Lacs

As an organization' we have embarked upon the never-ending journey to perfection. we wercome you aboard;$"i: y;i':r:iltj1ineo l9 ttk. ;;;ganization on. orir," u"st perrorming companies and an awesome

::,1::::*;",;;;;",:ffij,1#il';ifrilfflr#jJ;Hj",1ff,**lk*l;:il*:1*,",*T^",":,H
we will need a formal confirmation from you regarding your acceptance_ofthis offer and your exact date of joining.,:HtTf:op:,,t"#i:frT;'n vo'i J'i'"' on o,. beiore zs" ,rivlozr. on the day or joining, you shourd report

A detailed appointment letter containing all the terms and conditions of your training wi, be issued to you and
your formar induction process wiil be initiated immediatery ,*, ,"ru"ining our company.
we have invested in strong systems and soPs' We encourage you to take up the-task of compreting documentation
purposefully' The Documentation checklist is enclosed. ti".r"1rr,.v .opies of a, the documents arong with the::[il:["n?j[lru['Jil::.";,ru:::::[m:fi::,fir.:T:::;ff:.n.r,he ab.ve d.cumen,s in

The health of our employees matters to us theofferretterwirroesuuiecttovourmedicar,,,"",,Tilffiil::iJ.:i#j:ffi:;#H:::lJ,:l,lT;il;#
You will undergo a medical check-up as and when cailed upon by the company. The cost of your basic mandatorymedical check-up will be borne by the company' However, in case of any medicar issues that come up, the cost of
further medicar investigations and treatment wi, be borne by you compretery.
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we strive to ensure the smooth relocation ol our e.lnloyees and provide every possible herp to ensure a smooth::ffiH:ffi:ililJfl:'Jj,?::,*."i,:ffi1[#iii,,,li,il;;;';;J I*,,I;l:!o,hrough,he same

Your remuneration is a matter negotiated and agreed between you and the company. rt is important that you
maintain absolute confidentialit, 

';;;;;";ion regarding the same at every point in time. prease do not discuss
your salary with any other colleag'" rtt r)o" ow: or any other department or anyone erse. Arso prease do not
seek or cause to seek informa'i"t Ji"tiiviloirectty or,n ,nv o,rornrrnn.,. regarding the remuneration of any
other co'eague' senior, junior, o-nr*u L,r. ,n ,nu -rr*, *.u'r, ,o* contact point in the HR department.
Also please note that this offer has been made based on the information furnished by you in the employment

:fri:'ru::"#:ti:ft 
bv vou "o ii" a"',ilr: 

1h.,, vo, r,,,u i,.ished in ,,ppo.i inereor. At any point inregarding ror, ."*iss 
any discrepancy or inconsistency in the information provided by you and the factswir be *i,i,0,.*, *,^11[], #:::il:i:ii 'ications, 

;;;;;,;;;
on ar concerned. 

- rout anv expranationirie oecision 
"r.n" -rririi,r'irir";"L::'-T^rrJ;:T:ljTil*"J

Please note we wi, be conducting a reference check on your profire. yc

li::itrJffJ;fJ:ffX: Tr;ff ,.;r t:.i:iff#,,,egr 
ty ss u e ",,.,'i l !i ::::1H X #;::J: n i;: :[ : il:

We take this opportunity to congratulate you once again. rf you have made it to this stage in our professionar;il::l,.":,',T-,THfffilili:',"#ff*fl[Ti1;Xffillfltia, in you."a *"'r"or,pon vo...t,,n-
we look forward to a meaningful professional association with you and wish you a rewarding career.

With Warm Regards,

& cEo

Accepted the above terms and conditions.

Candidate signature:
Date:
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Remuneration Structure

Designation

Particulars

Basic

HRA

Special allowance

Education allowance

lnnovossynth Technologies (lndio) Ltd.

Old Mumboi-Pune Rood, Khopoli 410203, MumboiAreo,
Ph.: +91 2192260100 I www.innovossynih.com
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Research Associate - R&D

Yearly Total per AnnumMonthly

15,000

6,000

4bo

)oo

ooo

22,2O0

1,800

(INR)

1,90,000

72,000

4,g00

2,400

7,200

2,66,4OO

27,500

12,000

3,00,000

Children Hostel Allowance

Gross Total

Provident Fund+EpS (12%)

Exgratia+

CTC Yearly

J eayabte only to those employees who complete 30 days in the financial year in the company.** Payable after six months of service from the date of confirmation.

Retrials:

You will participate in the company provident fund scheme as appricable to your category of employees.
You will be entitred to gratuity in accordance with the rures governing such payment.

With Wr .rm Regards,

(

Dr Hardi ipura
Managing ector & CEO

Mohoroshtro, lNDlA.
I ilil@innovossynth.com


